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We understand llmt as Mr. Vnrdetnnn of
Rail county, wm slaying over night nt Mr.
Wilkerson Crawford's, liulf way between Han-

nibal and New London, list Mond.ty ween, the
, house was broken inta nnd Mr. V. was robbed
of $250, and another gentleman who wm also
stopping there, was robbed of $50. The per-no- n

who committed the rubbery was t ranked to
the second lord of Hear creek, and then (lie track
was lost. We hIo understand thai theru are a

number of runaway ne.gr jes in that section of

country who are alarming the people by attack-

ing and robbing other negroes at night, and by

inducing other negroes to run away.

Mr. Clemens: With many thanks to the
members of the ILinnibul Liijnor Law Associa-

tion, I beg leave to decline being a candidate on

their ticket, for Councilman.
Sept. 13, '53. FRANCIS SCHNEIDER.

Conn en i ox. We ore authorized by Dr.
Morton to say that Elder D. P. Henderson is

T:.h .i: I i tsiiieni ot me college ui unu n, a

has been stated, but only President of the Cum-mitle-

cf Trustees.

I'.irnura's great American Menagerie and

Mmuuin are in town to day. The crowd of

people ill attendance is about as welt worth see-

ing as the exhibition itself.

As this number introduces anew volume of

the Journal, it would be a suitable time for all

the friends of the paper to give it their kind as-

sistance. Every one who finds himself indebt-

ed to it, will render us a favor by sending in the
amount. Every one, also, can assist us by add-

ing to our list of subscribers. Perhaps there
is no one but what can obtain at least one new

subscriber, and many five or ten. All such as-

sistance will not only be a benefit to us, but also

to our subscribers themselves, as it will place

in our power the means of making the paper
continually more excellent.

THE JOURNAL.
With this number commences the fourth vol-

ume of the Journal.
We mean our course to be, like that of the

country itself, steadily onward. We mean to

keep a vigilant eye upon all that contributes to

tho interests of our patrons, and communicate it

to them. In regard to markets, we mean to

be seasonable and reliable. Of foreign and do-

mestic news, we mean to have the latest and

best. The true interests of Agriculture and
manufactures will receive our best attention.

Nor shall we be confined merely to things
political, agricultural, manufacturing, and com-

mercial. All other topics, also, which give a

spring to society and go directly to promote

man's noblest interests, will find us their earnest
and faithful expositor.

THE EDITOR'S BEAT.

The Editor's scat is a high and peculiar posi-

tion, from winch lie can survey far and near
the surrounding scene, and convey the choicest

portions of it to his readers. As an editor, he

exists for their benefit, and should carry a deep
sense of his duties with him into the theatre ol

his labors.
These duties arc to be, not only to provide

his readers with entertainment, and to answer
the ends of his advertising patrons, but also to

point out the way to loftier excellence, and show

it by himself climbing the steep. In its sub-

jects, his ppper should be the repository of

nhat is h'U.I toennoblcand bless mankind; and

in the tv nu n! of them there should be a ty

rrt.pondi and propriety. N 'i L .1

what an itor mjt fall into an amiable

&nd coir. se cheerfully . ajij sociably with his

r ai'ter-:- , but he is still to remember the respect
i.e owes to them, and the benefits they of right

lock r-- r at his hands, and he ought neither to

furnish to them, nor permitolhers to furnish to

them, through him, the language of rudeness or.

scurrility, or to drag before them topics harmful

r disgusting to humanity.
And so ot his deportment toward his brother

editors. They are a brotherhood for good, pro-

minent before the people. They may and ought
to ennoble their calling and set before their pa-

trons high examples of all that marks the phil-

anthropist and the gentleman. However much

they may differ in principle, let all their discus-

sions be carried on in the temperate language of

courtesy, trusting to hard logic and solid argu-

ments for the establishment of their positions.

Truth is eternal, and stands upon her own basis.

She will finally triumph, and all her advocates
can afford to present their offerings calmly and

composedly at her shrine, and then wait for the

certain day of victory. E.

The Ohio river has risen two feet, and was

falling again on the evening of Sept. 10th; it

had fallen at Cincinnati ten inches. Tho Mis-

souri river, at that date was falling, with four

and a half feet water on the bars.

T.TERR ALEXANDER,
"(S'ZfilE MAGICIAN AND VF.NTRIL04isr,

IS COMING ! !

And w ill perforin at tha

MARKET HAUL,
Oo Thursday Eveninj;, Sep.embcr 15,

Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Performance will commence at 8 o'clock.
XT Tickets 2S cents. S14J21

1RNAL SI.TTLI'.Mliyi'.

NOTICK is hereby given that the un.leriened
of I he estate or J AMKS TLKI.EY.

deceased, will apply on Ihe Firal Monday in Noem- -

ber, at Ihe County Court of Halls County, to make final
aeltlement of said estate, when and wlteia all persons
i.itereated can attend tr Wey lliink proper.

Sept. 1VS3 4l JAMKS A. EMISUW, Adorr.

NEW ARRIVAL!
TU8T coin f.om the Kan. New Piano Music, among
I . , ti K' . ur.li ,.,. V .a .Ii.,! Lb.j saicuart new mum, o' ,,...,

act. Fi sale at D. K. Garman's
auglOdlf) Nw fiook Btora.

From (lie Albany (N.Y.) Courier and Journal.
PROHIBITOKT tdWf.-- ,

a. r. i..to - AS Dy request you rblish,l ; b:d" take, .!,- - rigl.l view of the fiilm-st- , 0r M ihe bnna yesterday, will you be so kind as alsson Township ,m l the city, when ho rroivscio .um.m.ter.ul.o by reuuest, an infallible an- -
... u..ulllalul j, mm cownruiy

and silly insinuations the advocates c,r pure
temperunce cannot participate. They must leivc
to the Hannibal anli liquor prohibitory city

party, all such weapons, ns in exact har
mony wiin me r..in .r ie,,L,, iJ wi unnvuiivra uuu ut- -

liaucliery, which they so jealously advocMe.

VINDEX
Pease puliliili this note snJ the accompanying ex-

tract. Thy are

Just as much liquor sold as before prohibit ion,"
is still the cry. and we have nodoulit is

believed by some, but n the tale ami uso ol'
strong drinks produce drunkenness, and drun-
kenness produees crime, and crime furnishes
tenants for run we have honestly supposed
that the n'imr ui such tenants was u pretty
good cri t r. hi by which to judge of the effects ot
pruliii.i'i-an- In this we were ' the mure fully
c liliriru- '. y the f.tel that in our examination ol
1'i r li ..1 unr I ills in Wealer.i Noiv YnrL
I'.iun.l. is we Live often stated, lhat the law of
1S43 reduced the romniiimenls in all of them
considerably, in others one-hal- f, and in a num-
ber of cases entirely emptied them, leaving them
without a tenant for mouths. Jails too, that linl
never before exhibited such a spucUclo. Ai,
when we see the same thing said of the
Vermont, we suppose that I he s.iit.c ".,.-- j,
producing the same effect, and 'in' hn - rime
and intemperance are actually diminishing, tin r

bean increase in the use of strong drink ..
Some time since it was announced that tin

jail at Burlington was empty, and now the same
is said of that at Chelsea, and we confidently
anticipate that others, in the course of the year,
will be added to the list.

And here we will make the remark in our pa-pe- r,

which we have often mado to individuals,
that if we had the pecuniary means, we would,
as the best possible thing to promote (lie passage
of a Maine Law in this and in all other States
where they are agitating it, take the most thor-
ough measures to get the exact gunge of poverty
and crime, as exhibited by the statistics of the
Jails and Poor Houses of the States where that
law is now in operation. We can hardly find
language to express our regret lhat it should not
be done. It might be done in two months.

We see at this moment a letter in the Wes-
tern Christian Advocate, dated at Portland, which
after speaking of the amendment to their law,
rendering it easier of execution, says :

"There has never been a period of the sarui
length, when there has been so little disturbance
and crime, as for the last two months. I wish
every man who doubts tho good effect of this
law could come and see for liimsclf."

Portland, Me , August 18, 1S53.
Bao. Hazew: State-- Our Election is ap-

proaching, and the friends of Temperance and of
the Maine Law are on the alert. The "Libct-aU- "

(rummies) succeeded, by dint of packing
caucuses and other political intrigues, in getting
the majority in the Democratic State Convention,
and secured their man as nominee for Governor.
But this has only awakened the friends of Tem-
perance, and they are resolved to show the world
that they will adhere to the Maine Law rather
than be bound in party trammels. The Maine
Law Democrats have had another Convention
and nominated a good and popular man, Hon. A.
P. Morrill. We have now four candidates for
Governor : three of whom are outspoken in fa-

vor of the law. Mr. Pillsbury will command
tho votes of thn "Liberals," and of the party
Democrats; but lam much mistaken if becomes
near to an election. I think the eleel ion will
show the Anti-La- w faction worse beaten than
evr. Beaten this time, and the Maine Law is
a fixed fact; a strong opposition can never be
raised ngain.

The law m ikes i's own friends, and only ncrvls
to be tried by a faithful execution to show that
it is the power w! ifli is needed, with the bless- -
IV.g of ( i ' .ir; : t aid of resolute citizens, to
shut li! I, i i !' dissipation and slop the

iiv r.i"ci.
i.:i.s truly,

Egomet.
What a Kan will do for Rum I

A case has recently in the town of
Pomfret which shows what sacrifices n man will
make and what expenses he will im. ;:, t.-- r n f. v
pallons of rum, when goaded on v tt:
appetite which seems to brook i? r '!.;;:..
which none but the drunkard kr. as :)
of. Lemuel Harlow, of lhat tu.v: , (
man whose disclosure a short tiir.t ao led tu

of Flint of this town,) wus apprehi..-de- d

while in a state of intoxication, und when
sober was taken befsre I Iusea Duton, Ksq., of
Pomfret, and after great hesitation aiado the fol-

lowing disclosurs t

Ho left home on Thursday morning, and trav-
eled on foot to West Hartford, a distance of six
miles, when he hired a team of Albert William-
son to take him to Hanover, N. II., for the use
of which he paid $l,50. At Hanover he rur- -

$3.l0.

precious load lie reached the place of
destination, he paid 25 cents, to be carried the
residue of journey. Add to this fifty cents
for the two tolls across Connecticut river, and
horse baiting at Hanover, and it makes the
total for gallons of rum, ,0.85 making
$1.71 per gallon, a hard day's work to
obtain it even at that price. And yet our very
amiable friends, the rummies, choose to inform
the world that there is more rum sold und
. mr . , . I (. .. ., .

fore! 1 This like a dozen others that
niiiht name, nrettv clear.1 fa.n - .
cilities for obtaining it not been much in-

creased.
How long, we ask, is New Hampshire to re

main a for Vermont

IUiilNO House. Mr. Selmes has obtained
license to open a Hanking House Hannibal.

1S53. FALL CLOTIII.NG 1S53.
At Wholesale.

Webster, Marsh & Co.,
No. 99 Plain Street,

ST. LOUiiij MO
HAVE jtilt received a very large, complete and

new stock or Men's and Boy's Clothing,
shirts, or evry variety and style,
which we otter to the Kali Tcade

We have been engaged in manufacturing ia
the Kast many years, our goods cannot be sur-
passed in style, durability and cheapness.,

UT fWi-hae-
ri are rail examine o jr

stock, beluie making their fall purcbswi. sl5fll

HANNIBAL JOURNAL,.
Far tb Jourr.a

Mb. Kimtor : Your curreir.nleiit Hi

that (hry lT,il-Hd- . to the county n

Court House and toimty offices, rather thai
submit to he taxed to build a nw Court House
uud offices to ornament Palmyra nt. the publii
e. pens', v

Mason Township nud the city pays mart Uiun
., . .

lis of the expenses of the count v. and totha
extent, pays and supports the Court House,
Jail, County oftiees, nfTiucrs and Palmyra even
year. They pay nt the same time, w ithout tin

of the county, nil the expenses of their own
Court of Common Pleas, furnishing their own
Court House and paying every officer of tin
Court. Why, then, should they be railed upon
to pay 40 per cent, more, now, to builJ a new
Court House and offices ? Arc we to be made
'Hewers of wood an 1 drawers of water" tj a

little junta in and around Palmyra, to sustain
their official dignity ? We know of no portion
oT the people mt the county, except in and
Palmyra, who wants a new Court House at a

cost of $25,000. It is only wanting there, to
orn mieni nnd the town, nt the expense
of the county ! It is needed nor required by
ii r people, whatever U rami J lines, stimulated
in ( itii tly influences, may present, or be indu-- !

to y : And to this assertion let the er

at the ballot boxes. Why should
Iho people of the county wish this expenditure
of their money 'i Have the people of Palmyra,
at any time, made any effort, (except nt the
county expense,) to open up good roads to their
town ? " Have they not, on the other hand, ever
demanded unreasonable charges for the right of
way? And have they not, at all times, opposed
every obstacle to the making of good roads to the

river, ut points where trade invites, or miht
spring up? Nay, have they not, and are they
not now .seeking to transfer trade and markets,
for the people, to points and places, not only out
of the county , but of the State ? Have they
not opposed, by every strategy the growth and
trade of jour town the only place of reasona-
ble promise m the county ? Yet without mak-

ing good roads to their own town they complain
and seek tribute from every part of the county!
But good roads to the river, the people will have;
and by her own machinations, between your
city, LaGrange and Quinoy, it requires no
stretch of fancy, to set the day when a Court
House costing of the peoples' money,
will be a lonely monument in a village.

MASON.

Land, Houses and Timber for Sale !

T H. HAKUY ortWslor sal. 2M seres f inJ Illinois, near the ll.ni.il.al Kerry, convenient
(lie Uii.iiit.al ami I'.iyson PIi.i.k KoaJ. II js all

cooil laud, ah.l I '.'.a to l.aO acrrs u( it is on liit'li ground
never ovrMlous. and is the bot lai.d tliit side fie

Bliiffs 1 1 sc.es ol it ai in del riice; it lias three goad
cabins on it ; lliete aie 4 acres in potatoes, with a line
prope-c- t ol a pW .ilit.il crop, owini; to the pood quality
o the lai d There aie about 2.I.0U or 3.IKIII cords ol
pno.t n.u.t Wood en It. Tlia timber is woitli $1,000
ui'hont the ground.

There sire 14 acres one ard a half miles south of
lldiiiiiliul, at the best Stave Timber the in the
vicii.iiy.

One s in a' I lot on Hill street, between Third and
Fomlli.

All of wli.cli I w ill sell privately or to tlis li'gjiett
biJ.li r, mi tin- - Cllll. ol this mouth.

MH)K ( 11 KOli BAHUAl.NS! for I am del.r-m- i
H d o leave this country. sej.GJl.wM

W I N E .
Pure Old Turf, Sherry, Madeira, Ciaret and Malsp w:ne,

for Hrtcrmncntul aud purpotea, for feaie

al the l)r.y Houe of
July 2S, AXDKUIOJf.

For Salo.
ritllE SECTION 21. in Township 5, Kangf 7 West, will.in
1 a few uaiica of ltiinnibal, Palmyra and Ni-- Landun.

Toe land, which is of the vtfry beit quality, lire in H.llsonun-ty- ,

contiffiinu? to the Alsrion tine, and in Ihe uiiintdia.e vi-

cinity of ltiitchin!"'n's, K lrick'ii, and bpulJing'a faints.
It 'a proximiry to rail and plank road renders it a ery dee.ra-bl- e

pr Th, great rail route to tit. Joseph is quite che
io n, leu li iE to St. Charles ie very com enient, while
olaoh ul.ea.iy io opra'ton puts it with... a tr tVrg dia-I- I

tance nt it.it. O . the tract are numeri u rjir.ri;', one
f.f in all that region. CLurehe, ehoolH,

u ti ' Mills Rro abundant, torni.-hini- t tbe beat evi-- :
t: k'y settled coun ry. l-- sit. a in lha Weet

)i .e t i.idac'tuenta to th. nnd
r Far lermj, apply to Doctor iUOi. 1). M 1 1'

Keotucky. aepta3ui

is ri.AitK. JOHN RKNrnt.w. A. n07.IK.

iAdJLi: FOLfaMJIlY,
Comer of Mai., and Untitle streets,

St. Luui.-;- , Missouri.

CLARK. HENFJIEW & CO.,
7 TANUKAt TL Ui r.S of Me.un Machinery, llij.
Its tiiitulic i'lmri, U'l inn! Jonaico c.ev,s, .alur- -

t paient h.nv iiu-- 1 liari,ei. !.. ii, t :.,!' J at. ut
Circular Saw Mills, 'or hor, strain or water power,
and a kii.ds ol Mni Work, Ke , e.

, .......i ,u ...t. ueriiiuri i ii,!!!!.

ll'.UX Vt OHK. in il.e tm.-- t iiniumed muniicr.
Good Sfoud-hai.- lloilers on hand.
""" "i

Mil. l'.M Kit SON'S SCHOOL
HANiXIUAL.

I) EV. P AM KL KM , A. M ., will open an i:nli-- h and
It tiu.il lor I y in lluoiiil-a- ou tt.o b:.--. M n

iu tw' eii.b--r, id tbe ! tbe S. V ebjtL'i.ai
Cduri'b. T r.ue, ier qiiarter vei k. Fr n
K""" Ii. anobe, Uj Brpby, Aruhmeiic, a , : no ; it gu t
J'a.t.ift.pay, V rieuj.iiir, AV., --fjoo; ..ae.va, --pu .io ; r lien.
tidrman, and Liauttle-lCnlr- y eacu exira, $ i.OU ;
x acl and care of room, tv een-a-

.

rar tnior.ua. ion id recar.l to qual Rcot.on? sod experience,
Mr. K. rrfer to tha lotloning t union i,l :

Fom l'K.sii.HST I'u.i.a. 'Jt.is tuny certify that Mr.
Daniel a4 graduatod at WBtern Callege in
Aua-ua- t ls.tt). lie was alike fr talent ani
sebolar.hip, and buld a flr- -t fUmlni in hi clars. lie i

at well qualified to in any department of cda
oation : but isd.tinKui-h.- d fur .kill in hariuuair'-r- , aod would,
tt i bcliewd. cseel u IVaekrr in Cnnie S m.uary.

' K l'IKItCK.
Wea'ern It serve College, 1 Fres. West. Kv. CulIeiJ."

Aug. JiJ, 1811." J
e e.w -

Fhoh Jima Vas IrwiAKisuaa Asn Otrkks. "I wn;nt
fully w.in the Hiniiin, i.ui in tbe eeri.lioata of l'reniileni
1'ieroe, of th- - qaaltticattoiia of Kev. L. KuierMin to intruet in

dianrl.iH.it of euucatlion," and elieermlly a l l, that I

bave bieo a o nttant uf bi achool, tuuuht hre a.i.et'
tta (traais.iiiuf and '.bat it if iuriaad by 1.01,0 aud .aiuilUd
by few wubiu iny kuowltdtra for rn.eieDey and r ajent

I'll. ..MAS VAN bWKARISKM."
E y. June IB, ISM."
rliahy eot.cur tu tbe JOHN M. COV1-- ,, Ej(.,

b - JtiltN A fnUN.
(augV J4 luil ALl bl l WAIl.N Z."

IJ11ANIY.:
l)fl'.K01d PaU and Park Brandy forcflcJicinal furyte,
1 lor sale at the llrna blurs of

July J, lVal-dA- . ASPKKSON.

umuscii iuui Kuiiuua ui icw aiuiii, loncinttr Willi to liiei- v and larj;e stor I; ol Paltrrns. lorevery v.i.ie-- a

small cask, for which he paid He then tv oi U'... els lists ot which will be lunn.-lic- il when
returnedto West Hartford and hired Williamson, ueiml,by mail or otherwise.
o carry him home, and paid him therefor !.! .J!?;

The team giving out under tho weight of its lariu.ii.g and liei.ai.niL' Jtoll.KK AMI SHIKT
before his
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CHERRY PECTORAL,
For th rapid Cora f

COUGHS, COLDS, IIOARSENESS,

BitoxcniTis, wnoopic-coic- n.

CUOIP, ASTIDI., AXD

CCXSUJIPTION.
WaBjr ypsrsof tril, u, v .., ; .,nj.iiapg the aMi rfl

lnn in tint mri'.-cir- hi n r if su apir(va'in hd
notorial? by fur rznliog th tv afftlno f

lit friendl itLIng hut Its i'.trv - o t ir'tn j 1 th Bnnil
...ik ib benjGt cnlcrred on itnd uf sufl&ri.rt,
.litfinit Mill u.ti io the rp.u!fitVn tt en.pl.jr--. Wtnlt
Tiy r? r jip- - tlir.mt. npon Aim couimui.i.y, buy

f.nl bsi-- lir.r.hd, thlt sinai friend., by syprj
rrlnl, cnnfcrrrd bnn.fl.son Ihp rf.lie.ei they enn rtever fory,,..
tad furcs too Dumuronts snd too I6iurkabls to bt
lORitlrn.

While It ls frnnd m tlie public to trctird By onf
nifdicins will irf ill.bly cure t ill there If tbaiidunt rrool

I M i!,9 C:.orr 1'ec'oral due not only i i;?B;r,il thirig, bo.
Imoi l,ivri,l,'y cure the t..l.li for wh'-r- tt In emp'sTtd

A tiin uiakcn thwe fscte wlji r nd bettor known, "tbb
otflii'lne ho eradunlly t wnn lb be I r.'lmrc of the tfhVt
od, from the li pnMn if the A.Drrli-a- IVs ant, to the i'al

of ICuruprno Kirj. ll.rnu(;hout this rattr omiDtry, It,
very H'n.e, oily, nd indeed alunt every hnin.et it cmtainj,

C larry Pectoral ii known ae tbe bet rc.iuily eitanl fur s

of he thp at and lunc", and in tmn fiir. igi eouoiriei,
it i ot mlng to be extemivuly ui tj tbfir nvt Intelligent
H,iyio'au. In (Jrcat DritBin, Kfunc ani (1 Tinany, where
the uieial reimer haro reached tbir rrlw-.if.- n

Cherry l'wt.rnl If introdnc.d. and in e,n.tant aw in the
Armies, ltopitil, Alrai llouaea, 1'oSlie lDB.i'utiin, and In
d imretio practloo, at the aurett remedy their atieadinx

can employ f. r the in jre lnry ro..a eff tio-.- a cf tbe
lungs. A lo in iu.ldcrc.i-.'- , and for children it ia aafe. pleas-
ant and eff ectual to ere. In Inc. sou of tt. amt flat'trinfr
tctimoniali werevivtt hare been from farent whohavo fouud
tt f in eaw itrtici.larly inridiip.'.al to chil.th o.t.

Tbe C.ierry Petrl i munu'ai.-uirj- by a C.iem-i?- t,

and every ou-i- of it oinl-- r bis orn eye. with Invariable
acc.irnry iild eare. Ii t d ai d protc.ved by law from
c mritcrfi-iUi- , emstqueiitly cun be relktl on at g nuine
,ilukciiiti,.n.

Vt e havo bcre to furni h tlie c rnrr.iirii y with n
tnrdit-in- nf ruch inlrin-i- c mp-riri- -y Bi.d wnrtl. a xlintTd
conin.inil to il.'.r c.nli .cp'tt- - a nn.--d- mim ste.
p'tdr and .If ounl, whi,-- thi? bl by repeated and eof'lc.(f

trials j.me.i nsoii to ie ; and troit hy pn a' care m pr.'par-to- j
it with c'.emifal of uniturm atrenth, to all'-.-

l'hyicial.i a new awnt in hich ll.ev con lily for the I eel
ro ulti. ard th? nil itp I with areuieilt that will do for them
all that mi l c:no can do.

and .1 In Jumtt C. AyiT, r.acticil and Analy-
tical lyiwcil, X.

JT7i5ilii by L T. Lrittircham A fro.. Ilnnnil-a- i Kiirht- -

i C London - Ta'e, Turn hull AC.., r'rank-- f
'rd : C.ilT.ird, laTis A Co.. L'l rk i.le : Frorc.K, Walten A

Warren, hit. ly uir. BLd l y l)ng,;i,U evrj.licre."ti
August Uth, l!j3 diwRia

C L O T II 1 N t; !

CLOTEIINGII
C.J ine sulf iiil. i -' i

A-i- h lrom I,i'lJ,'llnn, "ic l.irgcst a i . i
,

man

Clothing and Turnisliiag
imm u. Jm jl Jlaav

Thnl ke has be- - n connccled Willi since
( '( I " ui H.iii.ibul,wli cli liashenn ninclia'-ei- l

r r ''fcr- y his Son, reidi nt of Plnladolpliis,
:mt ftnrt nl' nnr experienced' Weslern

"'h""". ,,i lowest Pnc"' i he stock con
sists in tm rt as loilous:
liliii k clo'h lio.-- .1ips3 COATS, various prices, do;
Suck and liair .acK, do ;
Kai.ey colon, do.
A fine assortment of overcoats and Pants of every grade

and style, among which are some entra superfine
black tloe skin, black satin, bl.teK Italian Cloth,
black caimere, black and blue r.itinet vests,
figured silk am! Cotton plush, plaid Valencia, do.

A line assortment of boys' coats, pants and vests ; fine
linen bosom shiits, do,

A inrgs aseortment ol net under shirts :
Do iJr.ivvers :

J. ami's wool 4 hose, a fine assortment:
I.aige and small wool c.tinl'oris:
Wool net .Mm. Key Jackets, (a good article for laboring

men :) Velvet do;
Pla.d cloth, do :

Suspenders :

Calico, cliecK and hickory hirls :
fei ai'et nut s.
A large assortment of men's lined Keilin driving fur,

t an, tu ay, Chamois, diab lined but s. and dog skin
ploves :

Port Moiiuaies :
Silk purges:
lluck, do:
Thread, do:
Hazors, razor strops, boxes and brushes, shaving soaps:
lilack and (inured satin self adjusting stocks, with and

without booms :

ll'ark Italian riavats, plaid silk, da:
Yellow while and pongee pjcuet liandksr- -

cliiel's:
While and fancy bordered linen cambric handker- -

clnels :

Ladies' wool net vests:
Ladies' satchels, a large assoitmenl :

Tiaiuks lioiu ft to $1 1, sad 1L-- baija, carpet ba's, (some
ext. a a.iperane velvet)!

lTu.biellas, a larueassoitiueiit :

Hals, bia.tK silk, black and drab ltn-i- a fur, black and
w bite wool, silk and woi-.l- u l I'lush caps, (men's
and boys',) superfine ott r, teal ani inusii. at, cloth
and mohair caps, lai. cy glazed navy caps, black and
drab coiled brim ha's, bo) a' black and pi ail wool
hats, &.C., &.c.

A fine of fa.-l- ii uia jle linen colars, &.C., ke.
All of w tiidi, thall be Sol I a cheap as the cheapest,

for cah.
The li lends of the lioit-- e and public generally, ate

ol lair and honed deulin; W illi all who patron-ii-
me.

pie!lpI,t t!et.k of ga0,.s H ru.hionahly and well
waiie.

y-- Dear in uiin.t I have but one price, and do s
an l lv all lol. n.i.s.. ft

I reipec'l'illy call, fio.ii one ai d all, before
making iheir piucliascs.

(Opi.uB.t the City Hotel next door to
toll A. II Ml.lll.l

11 1 It AM McViTfiH, Agent.
Il.iiinihal, JIa , Aimu t J.i, ISad wtf

NEW GROCERY,
VT the oil stand, the Slore, nearly

opposite the City Hotfl, where may be'l'oiind
a ca-- J Afi.nrlnie.il o. erm'aie nt line .ialny, u n ilh-

rln ai l. Aod when Hit y can I a li.ul, I. oner, iao;, Into, arnipi.
lion... Ste, lr at. ol wlo.l. (lie ina,i to a.kri uici,ln ra-- li

will m, fai't, una otd a lou an ai mi ia.,. r I.0..1-- ... llie ctlv.
I re .M ialuliy u.k lov l.tentln ui.4 lite n.ullc ueiierully to call
and e loe liel. e ra.r. liuiua i.m Hike .

j. ve Jm Jl.MN 1. JAMi:n.

P. r. JAlkSOM. UAHVCY msec,
CITY HOTEL.

JACKSON & IIAKCE. Proprietors'
'I 'UK tITV la.'ir.i. is loi a eu in ttie vtiy reuiiv
X ol the b.iMt.es poil.uu ol tlie City, one saiuair

iioin the -- teau.boal lai.dii g. Ihe building - the most
cou.inivdious ill Ihe citv the rooms are any. and me- -

sent a di giee of rointoit hoi surpassed by any l.ei.se on
Ihe upper HI ississipnl. Ihe propnetora pledge tliem- -

leini i spa: i.ei.ner pa. us nor expe ise in their rn
deaois to loeel Ihe w an s ot their guests, and render
- at i l.K-- in ii Tie la.'ileuilt al all limes be supplied
with TllK Bl'.sr THK MAKKKT AKIOIIUS.

t'onnecttd uilh the above establishment is the Gen-ei- al

M.ie (Irtiee, alo one ol' the largest and beat live
ry Matties i.orin ot i.ouis.

llit; taken to and from boats free of charge
tUiiiubal, Mo., June S, Ja ly.

Administrator's Notice.
ATOTICE is heieby eiven.that littris of adminUlra- -

yi. tion on the of Henry Stt.els-- r, deceased.
Mere g. anted to the uudeisigue-- by the Cleik ot the
It a '.Is county ro.iit m vacation, bearing dale August
17, h. A. IV, l.S3:i.

All jxtsoiis indsbled to said estnle are leqiu-ate- J to
maU luiuiediats payu.eut and all rso.,t Laving
claims against said estaie are requested to pieari.t
tliein, Wilbur en year, tor settlement, and if said
claims ai not presented within th.ee yats, liny wilt
bs lerevei bsiVed. f ! JOHN hi. kCLLY.

r.f ttJjirgc A' (lit II I

PITT MAN Sc

IS53.

' j ( tj:v!r, st ns" . ro.)Importers and W'JioIcsalc Dealers in
l OJtKKiiX AI I'XiMKSTIC DRY GOODS,

57 HAITI STREET, ST. LOUIS, HO.
We wou'd re p cif..l'y js-- l Ihe attenti r, f H e Me,c.i,"i,"l7fmm.iii.l," to e.ir Ntr. Ir ,6J Mf htl alotk

I' all ami Winter Unj Goods,
Whi. h i, nnw rmt.acirg article of Frer.rh.eiery Italian, li.rman, !.!,. Kntli-- h and America.1.0..4-- , adapted to trti "liade, which hare ben ho.ijht r.r M and Imp .rters. hf .a esne-neni--buyer, wilh er.at eaie. and to the beei TO,,jble aile.ul.oe. As we re rommencins- - w'ih a vi--

.cmainit.g peimsnently in the l)ry Goods bt.s.i.e.., we have eelecled the b-- sl grades ol I.le.t s..d mostapp.o.od make, and style,, snd hrp? by selling th-t- n at titrif ra low rrire..rn 1 on ay AmmU a"ir.r tertrsas"V ot'.ef hoii.e in the M est, Io give entire n !n ell who may favor us with their katronaeAs we intend buying 1 ta.gfc potiiou rr mirr-wl- s f.,r Cash, we shall be enabled and ae nrnaiiisro at altt tncs to ofl:r . indueenien s to CiSfl BVYER1, who will find it grea'ly to their interest te give us a cailbrfo.e m.st.ir.z their fall purch
It is eur iniei tion to Keep coi.itanlly on hand fU and attractive astotf menl of

Cloths, Cassiinere, VesLings and Gentlemen's Wear generally.
Including manv new styles, go n no rxprslv Inr ntir sale. Our

D1U:3S GOODS DFaPARTMENT
Sha'l not be second to any in the Ci'y ; and we promise to oiler the best stack efWhite goodsks'g :'1,oHs:,iol, orouVurkKs' ST""iuch "Tlz;

UfANNKW, BLAMIRTS, SATI.VETS, te.;fctill we shad keep tor the enremenee or our e.Htnmers a general store of
v Fancy aad Variety Goods.

Embracing every arlicle desired for (he city or count. y trade.
Having a resident buyer Ksst. we shall be in ronstaol receipt of fresh supplies, Including the latest desirnsand patterrw, as they ait received by importers; and w.ll aeep our store mil and complete He...,ut the seascn.All older ahell have our prompt and careful attention, and be filled with desirable gooek, at piiees guaranteed

Sr. r . rl 1 I ,MA,ti, 1 ....
W. II. PITi'MAV, $

01 me arm 01 xeaiman,
6'- - Ixitiis, August t-- l i, IS53.

WILSON BROTH EHS,
WlIOLtSALE A CD VJAII. DEALERS I!f

Hardware andvCutlery.
- COI.IXS' NEW- - BUILDING,

Sign of the Hie P&dlock,
11A.MI14L., no,

V e are now .
prepared to f fT '.'T'i .

with all r.tCIIUytides in our line at St. Louis pr'ces. Our stock ,Uiough
not so extensive, combines ss great a variety atony
sloie of a similar character in the S'ate. Having tlw- f
l.,retr tA linleaalo V.. al,l,.l,.. i.. '. r 'w.,r, WU, v. t, sirenabled to defy competition either in price, quantity,
or quality. We can lurnish Merchants from Ihe coun-- 1

try at !St. I.ouis AVholesale Prices, which will relieve-ti-
111 f oui the payment or freight, insurance cemmis-- j

sion St".. AmongoureYtensiveslocKof Hariwatt will;
be iiund the rolloiving articles : I

Fariuiiig Implement.
Scythes, rates, grain cradles, scytlie!

sneads, hors, spadrs, shovelsj hay, straw and grass?
knives, Ice. i.

- - jriisienaiieoii-- .
Cut,wroT,rani1i.ita--NaAs- - Collins', Hunts Lip. C V Z Z7 wi"tol

pincots'.and Simmons' exes; files, issns. chisevsaug-i-,-,,-- , lUaJKet BtTedt,
ers, locks, latches, bolts, butts, hinges and screws: (akethis inethod or inrorming the r.lhena
Log. trace, halter and bacK chains. j --1- of Hannibal and vicinity, that Uiey bave opened

Ulltit'lilatlis' and t'arpriitera' Tools. ; ne" f"y cocery 011 Market street, imndi.
Gun barrels, locxs, doubble triggers, r.bs, butt f'e, nor"' M ll" nirl-e- t house, where they intend

pieces, gucrds and boxes, and a general assortment of eepi.g all kliaisof Groceries suited to the retail trade,
tools and trimmings. . . ... I VVe intend keeping on band all kinds of marketing, and

Mains and saws, every vsriety, adxet, hammers,.' wi" be P,tas e out friends at any time wheotbey
hatchets, and other arlicles in the Carpepter'sline. , want anything in our line. We have, and will eenti-Clltle-

jneu;to keep fresh Meats on hand during the Winter
Fine pocket and tablecullerytrazors,shears,butcher "-n- As we have the best opportunity of pureha-knive-s,

&c. sing Kowli;, Vrgelahles, iic., it will be to every- - lean's
We also have the PATEXT fll Al MJ.tlP.H, interest to call and enamine, before purchasing else,

which vte will dispose of lower than they cau be ob- - wVre, as we will have everything that ran be ob--
tained anywhere in Ihe Blate. .tained at the market house during the day.

We invite a call, as our store is the largest and best nov27tf Btwu n M. VtCrL
111 lla.mmai. u all itiooiia la Da. .

N. Ii. We have removed cur store from its former
location, w hich was near the City Hotel, to the fine,
large new iiuililmg, lately erected by Jar. II. W.

(he south east comer of Maio and Bird streets
Hannibal. June 2. ts.'.j.--(w- l y) '

Hannibal Wholesale Markc(.
I1ANNIHAL, SEPTEMBER 7, 1853.

FLOUR Fine City Brands, $1.
Snpeiline, " $i bO'$l

'r bushel Si cts. for New Wheat
CORN aVaSSe V bushel.
OATr-2- uc t
1 1 K. M P t;oo- d- $4 "r c wf.
TOI1ACCO M)a$3 00 cwt.
H A Y 40 t,oOc cwt.
SALT-Kana- wha, 45c- - G. A. $1 73.
LARD 7'ja-j-e fr,
TALI.OW-b,.i,- 8c

--
fS ft.

CORN M E AL t.Vo.50e bushel. "

FLAXSKKD 75iS()c l bushel.
WO()l-au.t,3- 'f tt.
RurrER-ivia- ic. w n.
F.GGS 8c t dozen.
APPLES Dried, $1 10; Gre.n, 5000.
PKACHE8 Diied, ti bO$S none.
SUGAR 5nj,7e V

MKLASSES 35ot45c galloa.
COKFKE 01 It 1 c ft.
POTATOES Isi,h. 30ut0c; Sweet, $1 SO.
ONIONS 0 aOc c bushel.
KAfJON 5cfnSc
STONK COAL 18aX125c a? bushel.
WHITE BEANS-- SI OoVnfl 25.

Cily Brands 19c f- - gallon.
IHOr.S Dry "funics Green 3c.
HAMXS $1 50-rS-

FKATHF.RS-SS- c.
IIONEY 8ilOclb.

Land and Citv Proneitv lor bale.
THK tiubwnbcr off r lor sale Ilia following described

lan,l. to wit 1

1st. lbs tract oo wb.eh I now live, attaatra ae Banes
ouih-we- t f Hannibal, between the H'.ate and plan ritad,

OnDlamir.g lo acri'i, uloro.T MSsa 1UPJ mrm, aw iviaiH-a- .
j

a lare frame bauaa, oontainmg T rooma, 1 paaeaaa, I pon 9a j

feet lore, a c l.au, a g 1 aitoaen, iiaoKe a, nte, gear ao4
t b n..-- sprioe; and m.lk h.ie, and (rranaryj ali, a larn
barn, .i'li stabling aufS-ie- lor 29 h.M. with 2 w.g

t deep, 21 foet in eircuuiferenee, perlratly tiht. Alao,
tbe bor lot, a well r never tailing wa.ee. JToere rr

about aoroa ulcartd. 20 of which ar in d iw, lbs e

fi.st rate limber; also, a cba,ioe youn orchard of af plea,
pear. plumi, damsons, and eur.anu. It is

uuaied near LoHiob.ll church, and la th snidat ef a good
aaighborbood, and one of lbs in oat desirable farms til iu aisa
Oear ilanttibal.

lad. A tract of 40 aarea, 4 miles from Hannibal, all auder
fence, oi.r-ba- lf cleared, Ihe balance ftrw-rai- e liutbar, wilh
never fading running water, will adapted to gardening or
Iruit growing.

Si- - A tract of SS aeree, 4 miles from Itannil!. tJ aadae
fance, M oleand, 2U of whaib ia wall set ia alover, 41 aeraaof
yalual It Tbis land is ruihug, bat well adapted to
clover, wheat or fmlt grcaio.

4ib. 81) aeri-- s of tri rata umbered laad. If mnes irom
11 nnibal, of .aay ktm, ai a twenty road rasa ibpaib il.

iib. A l"t lMlx-- of eronad in lb city of Uaun.baJ,
froatlrf 87 fe en vtarkal atreet, ruoiug oaik aoroas 2 lots,
MtiiA.ed near lb, Dahlia rOuari.

Any or all of I above am. are off red for tale kiw. Pay-
ment made ta sail purcbra. in.t.fno akla- Apply

JOHN M. J.)
Or t E. A Lfflf W OOD. of the Irm tf Curts A L
wi o will how the towa property and maki known ih inrnia.

.nleresllns to Sawyers!
ITT E ,s, to dispose of an interest
sV , or one-ha- lf in our hew Steam Saw

Mill funriht saw on bait River.
Tin Mill has as fine a location as any Country

Mill i.n th Slate; being on Ealt River, ai tlie point
at wh eh tha Hannibal and New London Plana
Road riosses it. It is surrounded by a Due ricb nigh
bo.huod, improving rapidly, requiring a vast amount
ol i.n u. ner l ana men only is niimi irein nuiuim..
f.nm which, lair bill can be had at rood price.
Our facilities lor obtaining the various Kinds of logs,
as Blacc AValm.t, Maple, all kinds or Oak, lie., aie
ara.cel eonalled bv auv other MiI. Bait River lor
20 i.nles up, abounds wit't the tuaber just named,
which can be at moderate prices.

To a Ut at rate practical sawyer, an immediate ap-

plication, we wiil aril an interest as above, en term
veiy accommodating. Na other, than a thorough x- -

1peiaeuced sawyer, Uvea P?-y- .

CLAYTON HAYS.
New Loudon, Mo., July 13, Isii, (jjf liwtl)

V inlet' Imjwrlalums,
- B II O T II K M :

PiTTMAN & BROTHEn.
.

fiitmin tt Co.

a7Jwlra

c,,-,t-, j, t,;7,. nr n .,, r-- Tri-

MONKOE HOUSE,
HANNIBAL, MISSOURI.

THE undersigned proprietor, wooU respectfully in
tbe public, that he has just r tvened in e tew

and style, the above house ; and knowing the
anticipations or bis friends, lie assu.es rhein and the
public that bis pride and ambition shall be satisfied,
not only by keeping a much better house than bas evci
been kept iu this city, but that none shall excel him ia
the State.

his is a tall pledje, but try him and yon WI it
latitjitd. WM. bHOOT.

N. B. Shoot, Jordan at Davis, in tonneci iea wilh
tbe house, hare the largest and not sptnmtid S'eble

utside or St. Louis, in tlie State, where ihe public can
be accommodated speedily wt'.h aie ami fa hoiMes,
tine biigies,earr ages, r hacks, fcr any deslinauoa.
Also tbe best feed and attention U horses er rauies, all ,

at fair rales. (ajyliwlf)
WILLIAM CCKi;,

WATCHMAKER lIDir.nnrrn.,

-- 1 vt : i t ravian, airrvi, nuniDfl, ai9,
THE subscriber has permanently located id this city

"

is always prepared to repsir watches, brekeq
jewelry.&c, in the most workmanlike manner, and on
the Diostrtsonable terms. He bas n ow oat hand, and
onstai tly receiving fresh supplies ef the finest Sjt4
most fashionable Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, ke., from
the best importing houses in the essti His stock m
unsurpassot by any other bouse in tbe tity, ad tbwa
who give him a call will be satisfied with his bargamsi
as he offers great Inducements to purchasers.

The citiia-i.- i of Miriou and Ralls ctxiaties are
invited tt give me a call, btora oo Maia

street, opposite lha "Great Western f ept5J
Ju.t received in addition to his roimer stork, a sup-

ply of liar Rings, Pins, Ire. Also a very Bne lot af
i,. yRt lines, new sH'le smitu's new Vera-- Uald,
enawlrra4ited' -- a very fine art icte. Oct S4.

T7T. 1 i . 1 V- - , "., i . '

li 1 t,nr.-U- U tHJJt3 1

r lovernook. bv Alice t arev t a
h ..,. lruin Wesieru Woods: bv Mlaa Futlee

,;. rol. a.ble Land t
Way to do Good, by Abbott
Corner Stone, by C. B. Taylor j
Q ieer Bonne', by Mrs. Tuthill

For sate at the New Book
j)l4wif I. k. CARMAN.

raoi, a. anLLaa eaava

MILLER & POGUE,
(Successor to lo. 8. Miller,)

Wholesale Uroceisk General Comreiasioa Merchaats,
Tso. i evee, Hannibal, Mo.

r"I"MIK undersigned bavt- entered into ce partner-- X
ship lor the purpose ef transacting tha Grocery

and General C auniasion business, under the name and
style of MILLKK ft. POGUt at (be old stand ot Tho.
b. Alillar, No. I. Levee.

TIIOS. S. MILLER,
GEO. B. POGUE.

Hannibal, Jna 10, 1852. (jalO-lf- )

JUST R1SCU1VED,
And for sale ai tha "Lona Building" corner of

Main and liird streets,
1,1. KINDS OF GARDK.4 KKKD3 Onion seta ,A Blue giass and timothy seed ; Clover awed by (lie j

barrel or bushel. A general assortment of Grocer iot,
Woodeu and Willow Ware, Brooms, Cotton Yarns
Cotton batting. All kinds af iSu's Oranges, Lamona
Figs, and a boat ot articles not mentioned here Like
wise, a thousand tbinxs lhat is not here for sal. An.!
ioais to sell ell tov CASH UP AND THE MONK.
DOWN. Like to lorgot one ihina--, th Kai Milla
tiour is here tool marlodlf T.JACKSON.

M:.ltUe.si HiMTDI
And Negroes for sale.

THOMAS D. REED, .

coblmue la purchase alwaysWILL Ihe h.gtie-- t ca--li price. He can be found
in the Cily vl llauuivai, or at o.a mun uiuw
eoiith of tlie city, on the vSd .New Leudua road.

He will always keep ou nana a kx ai ruagreea
which he will sell on accemmedatu.g terms.

junJ0-wt- r I. P- - RE ID.


